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llU<:lil UNl VEH<:llTlE;:> ACT, 1~08. 

AU£'1' CIIOLAISTE l'HlUOM-::iCOILE NA 
GAILLIMtm, 1929. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, GALWAY. 

STATUTE XXlil. 

WE, the Uoverujng Body of University College, t. 
tlu.lway, under and by virtue of the powers in tbat 
lJchalf conferred on us by the above Acts, do by this 
present instrument, unrler the Seal of University 
College, Galway, malw the Statute contumed in the 
8chedule hereof, for the gen0ral government of the 
said College. 

Given undl•r the tJomrnon Seal of 
University College, Oalway, this 
twentieth day of February, One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty
five. 

Pl'esent when the Common 8eal of University 
College, Galway, was affixed. 

JOHN IIYNES, President. 

JAMES MITCHELL, Secretary. 
Schedule.-Statute XXIII. 

All previous Statutes of University College, Galway, 
::;hall be read and construed with the additions, modi
ficutions and amendments hereinafter set forth. 

1 The President of the College, when making an 
appointmefl.t to any office or situation in the College 
to which he has the right to appoint, shall appoint to 
such otlice or situation a person who is competent to 
dischurge the duties thereof through the medium of 
the Irish language : provided a person so competent 
and also suitable in an other respects is to be found 
amongst the persons who are candidates for such 
appointment. 
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2. ( l) The (hJh·rning- Body shall appr1int trlen 
nially a ]3uartl (J{ Examiners of not less thnn se;·cn 
PrnfcssGrs m· L~~cturet's n[ t!w College ( lH::rt>i~1aftcr 
C'<1llcd the .Board) to test t!1e con~petenc,v of L'<liHhdatcs 
fur a.n,v oilicc qr situalion in the College (suvc cuudi
Ua.t-es for anv off,cc or situatiun to wluC'h the Jlresidrnt 
hns the rig.ht to appoint), to discharge the duties 
tltereof tlu·ough tl1e medium of the Irish language: 
provided, hmveYer, tbut bcfure appointing the Board 
it shall obtain recommendations dealing therewith 
from the Academic Council. 

(:2J Tho first and 1w0ry subse._tuent Board shalf hold 
oftice for three years and no longer, anU members of 
any Board shall be eligible fur reappointment Lo the 
next succt·cdin~ and subsequent Board. 

(3) Any casual vacancy m the Board shall be filled 
by the Governing nod.Y after It has obtained a recom
mendation dealing therewith from the Academic 
Council. 

( 4) .Five members of the Board slu!-ll form a 
Quorum. 

( 5) The members of the Board pr~sent al each 
meeting sJtaU appoint a Chairman for the meeting 

' 3. (1) Every candidate for nny office or situation 
in the College (sa\"e candidates for any office or 
situation to whi~b the President. has the right to 
app1;int) shall oubmit llimself for examinatio11 to, and 
be examined by, the Board in regard to his com
petency t.o p.ischargo the duties of such office. or 
situation q1rough the medium of the Irish language. 

The expression, " the language qualification," shall 
!qr brevity be used hereafter to mean the special 
q.egrec of competency required by the Board. 

( 2) The Board shall m regard to each candidate 
before it, find as a fact whether or nob be possesses 
the language q ualitication, and shall embody such 
finding in a report which it shall issue. In the event 
oi a difference of opinion between t,he members of the 
Board, a simple majority of the members present" and 
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;..·ucing shall Uecid.c tlt(~ pomL, and in tlle event of th{, 
voLmg bejng equal the Chairnwn shall have a casting 
VOLe. 

(D) ThL· F..1euliy or Faculties concerned, thu 
Academic Council, awl the GoYerni:;Jg Body as partiei· 
pants in the process o£1 appointment, 1111d the Govern
ing Body ''hen appointing to any utllcc or situat_ion 
to wluch it ( Gm,ern.ing Body) has the right to appomt, 
shell! conclusively accepL :::laid finding of the Bou.rd and 
sJmll noi question or review same, but Rhall be 
aUso1utol,v bound thereby 

4 A Eaculty before making to the Academic 
Council any 1·ecommendution dealing wi~h an appoint
ment, shall obtain from the BoarJ its report, and 
shall in regard to each candidate find as a fact, dis
regarding entirely whether such candidate does or does 
not possess tl~e languige qualifica~ion, whether or not 
he is suitablt3 ip all other respects, and embody such 
finding in its report to the Academlc Council. 

5. The Academic Council before making to the 
Governing Body any recommendation dealing witp_ an 
appointm~np f?h~!l ob~a_iu from the J3oard i_ts report 
and from t'h13 :t?~culty 1ts report, and shall 1n regard 
to each candidat,e find as a fact, disregardipg ~p_tirely 
whether such ca:q.didate does or does not pot:)ses~ the 
l::t.nguage qualificatio-n, wltether or not he is suitable 
ip_ :9-ll qther respects, and embody such finding in its 
report to the q-overp.ing BoQy. 

q. Th~ Oovcr!ling Body before appointing to any 
o!fice or @ittJ.ation in the College to which it, the 
Governing !lody, has the right to appoint, shall obtain 
from the B.qard its report and from the Academic 
Co)lncil its report in any case in which it, the 
Academic 0Q).lncil, is entitled to report, and shall 
qppoipt a per§_on· who possesses the language qualifi
cati_on, proyid~d a person so qualified and also suitable 
m all other respects is to be found amongst the 
candidates for such appointment. . . . , . 

7. ( 1) Th_~ Governing .!3ody, before making any 
repomm~lt~.ati.O]l Fo the Senate dealing with an 
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appoint1ner1t. shalt •>btain irotlJ tlte Board its ropot·t 
and from the Academle CounL'il its report, and shall 
in regard t.o each candidate find as a fact, disregarding 
entirely whether such candidatt: does or does not 
possess t-be languape qualification .. whEJther or not he 
is SUltable in all othf:lr respects. The Governmg Bod,Y 
whun submitting its panet to the Senale shall com
lnun.icaLe to the Senate such finding, and shaH alsu 
send to the Senate the Report of the Board. 

( :3) lf three ur more cnndidates who poss0ss the 
,·~mguage qualification huvo be0u adjudged Ly the 
OoYermng Body to be alsv suitable in ail l•tlwr 
ruspects the Governing BoJy shuU submit to the 
Senate the na.mes of threo such candidates. 

(3) If two unly of the candidates who possess the 
tu.nguage qualification ha.ve been arljudged by the 
Governing Body to be also suitable in all other 
respects the Governing Body shall submit to the 
Senate the mmws of these two candidates. 

( 4) If only one of the candidates who poosess the 
language qualification has been adjudged by the 
Governing Body to be also suitable in a1l other 
••espects the Governing Body shall submit to the 
Senate the name of this candidate. 

tL In the event of a difference of opinion between 
Ule rnernbers of a ·Paculty, or between the members 
of tht~ Academic Council, or between the members of 
the Governing Body as to whether a candidate, apart 
from whether he does or does not possess the language 
qualification, is suitable in all other respects, a simple 
majority of the members present and voting in the 
ease of each body shall decide the point, and in tbe 
event of the votes being equal the President or in his 
absence the Presiding Chairman shall have a casting 
vote. 

9. A Lecturer who has been reappointed or who 
shall hereafter be reappointed shall, subject to good 
conduct and due fulfilment of his duties, continue in 
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offico until he shall have attained the age of sixty-five 
years, and may thereafter be cont.inued by the Senate 
of the University in offiye for five further years. 

l:lrovided that this further continuance in office is 
recommended to the Senate of the Un.i versity by the 
Governing Body with the approval of the President, 
and is sanctioned by the Senate annually. 

10. (1) This Statute shall be construed with and 
as part of Statute XVII of Uni .. ·ersity College, Galway, 
and it shall not affect any appointment made, right 
acquired, liability incurred, at· aet done under any 
previous Statute of the College. 

(2) This Statute shall come into operation on the 
twentieth day uf February., One rrhousand Nine 
liundred and TJ,irty.five. 

ll. This Statute may be cited as Statute XXIII 
of University College, Galway, or Stat. XXIII of 
Univ. Coli. Galway. 

Present when the Common Seal 
of University College, Galway, 
was affixed. 

JOHN HYNES, Presi<Jent. 

JAMES MITCHELL, Secretary. 

Alex. Thom & Co., Ltd., Printers, Dublin. 
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